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Democratic Whig Delegate Eloetion.

The Democratic Whigs,pl Schuylkill coun-
aud tho.e m'fayor of General WINFIELD

OTT and WILLIAM A GRAIL,Or,are request-
I to assemble at the following places, in the

I:E.,.ipectiye Election Districts, on SATURDAY,
~ugust the 7th, between the hours of one

nd six P. M., of said,day, and elect .two de-
gates to represent them in County Convert-

which will assembleatSchuylkill Hay-
n, upon Monday the 9th day of August, at

o'clock, to the purpose of placing in no-
; 'nation a general County !ticket, to be sup-
; ,hed at the ensuing Election in October,

t The Committees named to superintend the
lection of Delegates, will please attend to

,:e said duty, and see that none but thnSe
' no are regularly qualified,_and who areWhigs," IL petrnitted to vote at the: said
lection :

Yuturillc Borouffh—South Ward, at the -House ofhn Spoon—lConuitec, E. E. Walk% Jolin4;.C. Mar-

North West Ward—Moose orinu/ C. Lessig—Com-
a've, John IL 11111, Mn,,,sHtrause.

1 East Ward—House of Peter Wool—CsauthilL-
1. • Ili njamin ('ook, Dainel Shank.

NI/d/Ha Ward—House of Jno. Ilawrey—Gornmittee,
avid Heisler, Philip Womeledorf.)AtJunt Carbon—Mount Carbon Ilotal—Committee,
my Bell, Henry Btule.

.11auhrins—Hotise of Mr. Gratwr—Committee,
Strauch. John Flammer.

/arc..—Uou.e of Gen.,Kauffman— Corn-
tire, Jas. B. Levan, D. U. Stager:.
.oath "-Ranker/a—House of Beni. Reberl--Commit-

Ir, .17 H. Davidsdn, Esq., Daniel Reber.
landingrit/e—House of Mrs. Colter--Committee,
Ln/I Leffler, Geo. Rickert

' itnergsburg•—llunse of Margaret Greaff—Commit-
illiam A. Hammer, Jos. It. Greaff.

ifr.r Brunswick—House of Fianiu°l
..Joseph Albright, Daniel Miller-
log Clanton—lion:4e of William Moyer—Col:nit-

"

..1 11. Sigiried, E. Ki•rlin. •
zst Branstrick—Hote/e of II Bensinger—Commit-

George Dreilileb kis, Andrew Bock.
dr.n Pena—Meuse of Wni. Kistler—Committee,
"" Bolig, David Kistler. •
Taivequct—Last. Ward—House. of (lumbar and Hap-
-Committee, Dr. John Hunter, Ceo. Happen.
i'thWard—House of M. Beard—committee, Mi-'

-1 Beard, Dr. Wrn.W..MeGiriggan.
Ward--House of Samuel Mann—Committee,

L. Bougliner, Robert fLatchtf.1./oh—House of/feisty Hawk—Comnintee, William
np, ElI Neifeit.

s'llanvi—House of J. Lindeinuth—Committee, Jo;
Linitenuith, Elias Faust.

is—House of Jacob Rapp—Committee, Mark
Samuel Roper!.

it ,,—House of J. F. n.....-o,mmittte, William
A Jones

t:ere—nonce of F. Dingier—Committee John A.'
Irraet Reed. •

t —House ofDecatur Ile rb—Commillee, Simon
II holler.
-11/a alites."'o-11eUlle of William Delbert—-

, liittee„ Adam Herb. G. W. F.rdninn. -

4//,:rv.lfedannisge—llouse of A.Sc liwenk
, Piing. ovinan, Joseph Bresl.r.
vdi:es—iluure or David Lnudiaon —Committee, J.

4 !Le/singer, Geri. Erook.le;/moat—House of Daslet McCoy—Committeej„.1 ferrister. 1.. G. Traugh.t ors•c—Hou'e of Abraham Ernst—Committee, Jos.
qkfflan. Jacob lbita. -asr:vor7e Roresz/-111mse of Philip Koons—Com-

. dn./. Peter Filbert. F. G. Wernea
L'i,s, ;/ net Tererkip —House of Philip Koons—Com-
- !Irv. Peir ,r Stein, lkanc

cv.4• —llollde of J.', llmunit I—Committee, John
111.1rne.r. EFII Willisin Lcivh.

d-110114c 01 llama. tlehrub—Comuintee,Jos.
Joel Ymludt

1 ',iv—lb-was of Benj. iSba'irer—Committee, Wm.:1,. C. W. Peale.
.1/serreilit Roreark—East Ward—House of Jacob

Committee, Joaeph Freell,.,Jolin Jones.
Wald—noose of Philip Jenkine—ComillilleP,

113111 Sterner, Philip Jenkins •
Va.- eliot.—lion, of Jacob

"oortic Yost, Ephraim Phlllpoi.
zlO5-11ou.e of John B. Gerber—Committer,

1l ineed. John IL Dmilmv.
House of J. Johnson—Committee, VI in.

•
,/ J ".¢-zinger, Esq.
. r A',/ru-ezran —House of Wm. C. Barber-Cent
.. Thoinus Marken, .I;veliti s. GooLoi •

CrcbJe-11/111Se of Miclinel Wrands—Commit
Fistler, Joshua SeLct-ried

of Jo/ieph Itslhe t—Committee Chas.
oa. ',mime' Keller.
• 2 5i..1. 1/ 111-11ouse of Charles Illue—Cominitief, A.

John Colhurn.

n account of the present Mail ar-
„ r-ments, we are obliged to go to press at

nusually early'. hour, in'order to send off
I.,rtion of our edition by Filthy afternoon's
46. . (Mr up-country, County, utul Town
',scribers: however, will find the latest
ws that may reach us m.a second edition.

77. 4417E11.1%—We have several times of
e inquired. after that Locofoco Tariff pro-
.;'€d by the party, last Pall. Do the loco-
a papers have referense to this "democrat-
Tariff" movement' when they say that
"Poiked u's in '44" and they will"Pierce

in '52 ?" Meaning that as they swindled
people in '44 so they will do it again•?"

,71. 120C0FOCCI COUNTY TicKr.i.—At the
Ilrention held by the Locofocos, at &tiny!.

Haven, last Monday, the following
0: was nominated
`,,vor=-Fieniard Reilly. of rottwille.

r•p•=lySatnnel }fipple, of Tremont : John
. df Port (lint=

Seitzini:er, of Pon,ville.
Whet,tone, of We,t

et,' of the Poor—John Reichard, of South

It. Zuheti, of Orwatsburrt.
A resolution was passed, instructing their
Egatt-s iu favor of Col. C. M. STRAUB for

177"Witr.ar. Ant.:-TnEy ?—Messrs.Toombs
S:ephens -are likely to find themselves

1!y elf for a party to join. Since their late
movement, the Whigs have whol-.

repudiated them and theLocos declareihey
n't -want thetn—what in the wt,rld will
:cque cf thcin 3 the Aui gustil (Ga..) Trle-
A. a Loco paper, deprecates any connex-
with them ,vbatever—itSays : "Wepray
whatever the UniOn Convention may do,
mhs and Stephens will decide not to act

1• 1 'be Democratic party. We shall con-
'er tt the g,redtest calamity that could be-

. I that party to have Toombs and Stephensa it."

--,Te CAPT. MAAT and his men, it turns
• by the latest adviees,"are safe and sound.le nport of their massacre was gotten upan Indian Chief, witha view to some per-ilsl profit, no doubt.!
rPStrpEaton Anthracite Coal is said toe been recently discovered in Califonga.
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=IN
DELEGATELEcT/011i

We hope dies:Whigs, generally through=
out the County, will turii•outlo-day and at-
tend to the election ofDelegata for the Con-.
+motion, at Schuylkill liaven;ott Monday.—
As we have before remarked, a proper atten-
tion to,tlw primary elections might do away,
in a greit measure, with the disappoint-
ment; often experieneedtn lhe nomination of
the several concha:es—the election of to-
day is therefore; of much importance.

We have a word to say to the:Delegates,
whoever they may be: The prospects of the
party are now peculiarly promising; judging
frOmllie reports that reach us from all.parts
Of the Union, they; perhaps, never.were bet-
ter. The Naiional Convention has wisely
chcisen-us aleader, around whom every good
Whig ritt rally. and-who never yet has been
whipped and it this example is followed up
by the choice of good men, for every office,throughout the various. departments of the
National; State and 'County. governments,
there need be no-fear. for the result, we are
sure to sweet) every =thing before us. The
ticket of our opponents, it is well known by
both parties, is a mere compromise arrange.
ment, to cozen their several factions into
action ;_it- requires only a "strong pull and
a pull altogether," on the part of the Whigs,
to route them "horse, foot and dragoon,!'
this Fall.

Laylalide all personal preferences—they.
should avail nothing in consideration of
the 'public good—and give us good men,
to whoM the party and the people can hatie
confidence—men 'devoted to the interests of
the County and firmly'attached to the princi-
ples of 'the party. We shalt then enter the
contest with renewer enthusiasm,fand, bear-
ing in mind the motto that "in tirtion .there
is strength," we shaft do battle in the noble
Whig cause, with the confident 'hope of allgloriot; victory inithe end. -

INTEqrEELANCE,:
Drin;Cing Lsagec in Respeetali Society

• We commend the follOwing, extracts from
13isitor Porrtm's Lecture, reccotly delivered
at Pittsburg, on the " Drinking lisages.of
Society',." to that portion ofour readets,'who
style themselves respeCtable, or who at least
desire to be considered the respectable por-
tion of the community :

" It will be admitted, I presurne, by albwlei hearme, that ifthere were no temperate drinking, there
would be none that is intemperate. Men do not
begin hyWharis usually called itamodefate indel--genee, but by that which they regard ay Moderate.
Gradually and insensibly their draughtsare increas-
ed until the functions of lifeare perinanently dis-
turbed. the system becomes inflamed, and there is
that-morbid appetite whielL-will hardly Brook re-.
straint, and the indulgence Of which is sottish in-
temperance. Let it be r*nembecled then, that
What is usually••styled ternyieate drinking, stands
as the condition precedent ot :that which is intem-
perate. Discontinue one, and the other becomes
impossible.

But what is the cause ofmoderate or,temperate
drinking? Is it the force of natural appetite?—Rarely. Nine-tenths, iinot ninety nine hundredths

_of those Who tise alcoholic stimulants, do it in the
first instance and:, often for a long time, not from
appetite, hut from deference .to custom or fashion.Usage his associated intoxicating drinks with good
fellowship% witlipotlices of hospitality and friend-
ship. However fdise and dangerous such an asso
elation maybe, it is not surprising that when once
established it continually gathered strength; with
' ,nine, through appetite—with others through inters

:lest. It Isin this way that what we term Drinling
Marc have become incorporated with every pur-
suit in life, with the tastes and habits of everygratle
and class of society. In the drawing-room and d-
ning-roorn of ' the affluent, in the public room ofthe
hotel, in every place of refreshment, in the social
gatherings ofthe poor, in the harvest field and the
workshop, aleoholie•lintter wasat one timedeemed
essential, Too often it ill , deemed so still. Many
a host and emphiyer—many a ysuing companionshrinks even now,-from the idea ofexchanging the
kind offices of life. without the aid of intoxicating
liquors, ns lie would shrink Isom some sore offenceagainst_taste and,propriety. Not to put theetip toyour neighbor's lip, in one worn, is to sin against
that most absolute of, earthly sovereigns—fashion.

}fere, then, lies the gist of the whole difficulty.
Fashion propagates itself downward. Established
and upheld by the more refined -and opulent, it is
soon caught upby those in less conspicuous walks.
It 1116'S-spreads itself over the whole face of socie-
ty, and,hecoming allied with other principles, Its
planted deep in the habits and associations ofa pep-plel It is pre-eminently so with drinking 7130g0.
Immemorial custom—the example of those whole
education or position gives them a commanding
sway_over the opinions and practice ofothers—op-
penis, with those who have drunk till what was
once but compliance with usage, Is now an impe-
rious crevings--the interest of many who thrive by
the traffic in intoxicating drinks, or by the follies
into which they betray men—heteare eatises which
so fortity and strengthen these usagesohat they
seem to defy all change. But let us not despair.
We address those who .are willing to -think, and
who are accustomed to bring every question to the
stern test of utility and .duty. To these, then, we
appeai.

Drinking usages are the chiefcause of intemper-
micej and these usages derive their force and autho-rity; in this first instance, wholly from those who
give law to fashion. Let this•be considered. Do
yoe ask for the treacherous guide, who, with' win-
-lung smiles and honied accents, leads men forward
from Orie—dEgree of indulgence to another, till they
are besotted and lest ? Seek him not in the purlieus
of the-low grog-shop—seek him not in any scenesof coarse and vulgar revelry., Ile is to be found
where they meet who are the observed of all ob-
servers. There in the abodes of the rich and ad-
mired—there, amidst all the enchantments of lush-ry and elegance, where friend pledges friend,whete
wine is invoked to lend new animation to gaiety
and impart newbrilliancy to wit—in the sparkling
elms., which is raised even by the hand ofbeautiful
and lovely woman—there is the most danger*
decoy. I.!an that he unsafe which is thus ILW;C111-
led with MN-that is fair and graceful in womaM—-
with ad that is attractive and brilliant in man? 1— •
Altist not that be proper, and even oblisjetorywhiah
has the deliberate and titne-honored sanction bf
'Mo-e who stand before the world as the " glais pf
fashion," and "rose ofthe four state

1-hlis reason the great proportion amen. ',They
are looking continually to those who, in their esti-. mat ion, are more favored of fortune or more acconr-
f l slunk in mind and manners. We do not re ,-„,ulate
Mir-watches more carefully or more universally by
the town-clock, than do nine-tenths of mankindtake their tone trOm the residue, who occupy places
toward+ which all are struggling. -

Let the responsibility ofthese drinkin,gnsages,be
put, then, *here it justly belongs. When you vis-
it, on seine errand of mercy, the abodes of thepoor And afflicted—when you look in on &ante
home, which has been made dark by drunkenness—where hearts are desolate and hearthsare
`wherewant i 4 breaking inassiu armed man—wherethe wife is heart-broken or debased, and children.
are Cast demoralizing—where little can be beard WI
ribaldry, blasphemy,--and obscenity—friends! WoUldyon connect effect with cause, and trace this hide-
()Hitmonster back to its true parent—let your', tho'ts
d -away to some abode of wealth and refinement•

where conviviality ,reigns—where amidst joyobs
greetings and friendly protestations and Merry
shouts, the flowing bowl goesround—and there yen
will see itiat which is sure to make drinkingievery
where attractive, and which, in doing so,lneser
'fails, and cannot fail to Makedrtinkennesscommrim

Would we settle our account, then, with thedetnling usages of time misted and resptetable?;---We Must hold them answerable for maintaining
corresponding usages in other classes ofosociety,and we musthold them answerable, further, forthe frightfulamount of intemperance which resultsfrom those usages. We must hold them accounta-ble for all the sin, and all the unhappiness, and jilt
the pinching poverty, and all the nefarious crimesto which intemperance- gives rise. So.,long asthese usuages manikain their place amongtre=spectable, long_will drinking and drunkenness

k..abound, through all grades and conditions o B"
* * • • *

for t ie I- "But let us admit—for one moment, and for thesake of argument—(to admit it on other groundwould be culpable)—let us admit that yON Cd7,l
drink well;safety to yourself! Can youldrin.lc
with .safety to your neighbor? • ' Are you charged
with no responsibility in respect to him? You
drink, as you think, within- the limits of safety
Ile, in imitation of your example, drinks alsO—hutpasses that unseen, unknown line, within Which,-
for him, safety lies. Is not your tudffigencet thia,
n .tumbling block---aye, perchance aloud stumbling
block in his way? Is it not, in principle, the very
case contempMed by St. Paul, when he said, lilts
good neither to eatPik Non To DRINK WINE, nor
anytbeng whereby thy brother stumbleth, or to of
figuled, or is made weak 4—Yonder are thelyeuiag
and .inexperienced; without habits of relf-cOntrill,
and with fiery appetites. . Would you have them do
as you do?---Yonder is one who is just on the
verve of the precipice than will plunge tun:Lintel
shame and woe unutterable ! Are you willing thathe should find in your shady potations aspeetous
apology for his own ?—Oryouder is one whO is al-
ready a bondman to thiSfearful vice, butwlto feels
his' debasement, and would gladly be onas, more
tree. Will yOu do that, in his presence, which will
discourage Kim from striking boldlytiri emtitiei is
bon?—Nay, it May be that he is even now, Istmg-
,gling bravely to be free. Ile has dashed away the
cup of sorcery, ask is practising that which, to
him, is the only alternative to*ruirt. Is it well,
Chri+tian;—follower of Hun who sought not Hisown, and went about doing Food-1s it we'd that
from you'ithould proceed an influence to press him
back to hiscups? that you, by yourexample,Shouldproclaim, that not to drink is to be over-rerupulmetand mean-spirited—that at your table, in your4raw-
ing-room, he should encounter the fascination whichhe finds it so hard to withstand, Itofatal to yield tot"# 44.

"A young man, of no , ordinary promise, tinhip-pilv contracted abits of intemperance. Hut !ices.sea spread angtneh and shame, through a Imp and
mostrespectable circle. Theearnest and 'told re-
monstrance of friends, howerer, at length led him
to desist—end feeling that for him to drifik was to
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, die, he cute toa; solemn reiolutiOn ttutt he would
Abstain entirelyfcir the -rest of his days. Not long
After he was invited to dine, with other youtig per.
:sons, at the house of a friend—frtsnd did I say,—
pardon me, he conld baldly to afriend,whowould
'deliberately placeon the table before one lately so
host—now so marvelloalredeemed, the treacherous
'instrument of his downfall. But so it was. The:i.wine waiin their,feasts. He withstood the fasci-
nation, however, Until a young lady,' whomhe de-sired to please Challenged him to drink. 'Here-fused. With ;ante:. and ridicule, the soon cheatedhimout of all"ins'noble purposes, and her challetqe
:wasaccepted. •Re no sooner drank than he felt.that the demon was still alive, and that from tem-porary sleep he was, now waking with tenfold
~trength• " No,' said he to a friend who ma next
to him, ." now I have tasted again, and I drink till'I die." Theawful pledge..was kept. Not ten days:had passed before that ill-fated youth fell under thehorrors of delirium tremens, and was borne to a'grave of shaitte 'and, dark despair. Who votedenvy theeufatioas with which that young lady, if
:not wholly dead toduty and to pity, retraced her'part in a scene ofgaiety which smiled only to be-,
tray ?" '•

(1:7 Jenny Lind has>4-otteluded to quit the
world of song and tutu Authoress ! At last
accounts, a contemporary-says.' she was pre-
piringa small editionof tGoidschmidt's An-
,imated Nature !'

a7" The Suitt , Fan.—The—rennsylvania
State Agricultural Society will hold its sec-
o_gd Annual Exhibition atLancaster, on Wed-itesdair,-Thursday. and Friday, the 20th, 21st
cod 2W of October next.

TUC COAL TRADE FOR 102:

iiimenslntimineisn
-Te quantiiy seiti this week by Railroad,

.383 'o9—by Canal, 0,635 10—for the week
019'19. Total: by Railroad 1,007,040 09 against
1,017,434 00, last year—do by Canal 405,771 11
egiinst 314,94 01 tons, last year.

TheRail Road has increased 3,360, and the Ca-
na4l,l2o—lnaking an increase of 4,48 i tot.b during
the week. The Canal has a Boat capacity of about25,000 tons per week—but the trade to New 'York
has slackened off a little—while, the, trade to the
kiist from-Richmond, is quite :brisk, and the Rail
Road Company. is romping a rich harvest in the in-
ercruied tonnage.

Miners are becoming scarce in this Region, and
Metre. RocEns, Strectexso": az Co.,

ktti4 advertised for 100 hands, and Messrs. Dotriv
do JoNts for 50, tii,supply their Conieriee. Ifthere
are Miners abroad out of work, we pree: ume they
(!.tin find employment at them, plums, if they are
_not already supplied. Should the price of Miners
Wages advance beyond the present rates paid, thetendency would berather tailini(intsh,than increase
Me product ofourCollieries, us undersuchcircum-
stances the improvident portion do not work 'to

•

A break has occurred the 7 mile level of the
Delaware Division of the - Pennsylvania Canal,which we • learn from a Coal Operator from that
section, was likely to obstruct the Navigation toPhiladelphia about a week. There is also a scarci-
ty, of boats on the Lehigh and Pelaware Divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania Canal, which will prevent'
any additional increase over the present weeklyshipments from that quartir. Less Coal will reach
tide Water from the Lehigh Region thiS year than
there did- the last, owing to the largely increased
demainfon the line

Ttis PHEMIUM RAUL—The following are the
Rules and Regulations promulgated by the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company to govern the: running of
the -Premium BCAILN. Copies were given to both
parties. Mr. Connelly it appears did riot comply,
and Mr. Aldridge did, and the premium was award-
eil accoOngly to Mr. Aldridge:

. 'PHILADELPHIA, JULY 22d, 18.52.
CA T. THOS..CONNELLY, Of BT. T. CONNELLY:The knowing regulations are to govern the run-

ning-of Boats for premium
FIILVT.—That-the teams used shall pot exceed

four mules or four horses-
iSsemm.—That the boat shall not run at a speed

exceeding four miles per hour.
Any violation of the forergoing rules Will be con-

sidered as a forfeit of the premium.. Cupt. Al-
dridge will have a similar notice to this and the
ror,ulutions will be strictly insisted on.

[Signed] F. FRALEY..
PHILADELPHIA, JULY 28, :652.

:CAPT. Taos. CONNELLY has been officially
reported to me that in your last up and down tripon the Schuylkill Navigation, you violated the rule
made' by the otrthe 22d inst., for the government
of bouts running for premium, by using a team
consisting of more than four mules or fourtAtorses.

Such being the case; you are hereby duly and re-
specttully notifiedthat I do not consider you as now
running in competition witiv any other boat for the
premium; and that in counting the trips and ton-
nagemade and carried by any other boat, the.tripv
andtonnage of yourboat will not be counted against
si'ach boat. , As you had personal notice ofthe rule,
and pledged yourself to me to comply- with any

Iregulations might make on the subject, you will,
I have no doubt, acquiesce in the propriety of my
decision. [Signed]

~ r. FRALEY.
PHILADELPHIA, JULY 28,1852.

CiPl. ALDRIDGE : —lt has been officially report-
ed to me!that Capt Connelly, of the boat T. Con-
nelly, violated the rule made by moon the 22d inst.,
for the running of boats competing forpremium,
by using n team consisting ofmore than four miles
or four horses. As he has thereby, agreeably to
said regulations, forfeited his flaim to the premi-
uin, tt Will he unnocessary for you, hereafter, to
regard hills as in competition with yea.'

,In the Counting of trips and tonnage in making
up the premium award, I will not count his tripsand tonnage against those of nuy other boat which
has bean:runregularly, and according to the regu-
lations. [Signed] F. FRALEY.

The C6mpauy we learn will not hereafterpermit
any Boatko pasakhe Locks 'whose CapMin does
not comply with the Rules and Regulations, as pro.
mul,lated, for the purpose of protecting, the works
from injury from too rapid running—and also to put
a stop toLa contest which if continued much longer
might have caused a serious difficulty.

VENTIUTION or MINES.—The Boss MilleMbeld
a meeting in this herough on Saturday evening last
for the purpose of adopting measures for a better
ventiliation of our Collieriesbelow the water level.
This is a!subject that has not attracted as much at-
tention al it ought in this community; many ofthe
Collieriel are badly ventilated, we learn, and there
is great incurred daily by the Miners in work-
ing in them. The subject has been taken up in the
right qutrter, and its importance demands the
attention of all those directly intarested in mining

°By Telegraph.
• PosT RlcumoND, FRIDAY, 4 •O'CLOCE„P.
Rates ,f freight from Richmond,—
To Boston, -

To Rtiode Island,
New Raven, -

To. New York,
Albany,
Waahiagtotr,

SI :93
- 1 30

1 25
95

1 25 to 1 35
- 100

Amount ofCoal sent by the Philadelphiri and
Reading =Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week eluding on-Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
WEER TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL,

Pt.C. 12;258 05 307,762 19 9,142 01 200,669 01
Alt.C. 2,196 13 68.637 92:1,445 13 45,874 01
S. H. 21;595 15 460,088 12 11,623 11124,711 06
Pt.C. 5332 16 161,551 16. :_ 2,423 05 34,495 03

Total; 49,383 09 1,007.040 09 110,635 10 '405,771 I-1
405,771.11

Total, i 1,412,812 00
To same period last year by K. IL 1;017,434 00

do l'do do do Canal. 314,922 04
. --

- ' . 1,332,356 04
!acresSe this year, 80,435 16 teas.

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the:different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the Week ending Thursday evening -

WEEt. TOTAL.
Mine Hill &S.H.R. R. 28,147 -09 558,161 03
Little Satnylkill R. R. 8,316 01 172,210 01
Mill Creik do 10,852 05 258,453 19
Mount Carbon do 4,745 09 108,606 17
tkhaylkfil Valley do 10,472 02 225,554 01Mt. Carbon &Pi Carbon 11,899 15 274,572 05
Union.Canal R. R., 2,170'13 36,416 17
Swatarajt. R. 1,292 04 21,140 .04

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sent flr the week ending July 31st, 1832

WECt. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal dr Na'. Co., 13,680 19 204,149 05Room Run Mines, 2,637 13' 38,714 02Bearer Mendota, 1,505 08 23,113 18Spring Mountain, 5,102 13 70,677 06Colemin'Coal, 1,301 03 18,064 04
Eat Sugar Loaf Co., 530 05 2,565 13
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,883 03 20,911 14
Hazleton Coal Co., 1,191 04 • 59,768 07JDiamond Coal Co., 1,301 08 ' 17,480 07
Buck Mountain, 2,989 00' 70,216 10
-Wilkesbarre Coal Co., 1,483 17., . 20.668 09

Total, 36,646 1,3 546,335 15
To rams pericsklast year., - 529,350 14

Increase this year, 16,976 01

RATES OP TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
',. • ROAD UNTIL SEPT. 1, 1852.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, 1,60 - 1.55 '1,35
ToPhiladelphis, 1,60 - 01,55 1,35

TOLL ST CANAL UNTIL SNPT..I, I€o2.
From MktCtbon to Philadelphia $0 60

" Carbon, doT - 59
" &hay]. Haven, do" • 57
" Port Clinton, . do 50

• urge or nstorr $iCANAL."
• - Philada N. York.

rtool Part Carbo4 65; 11165
" Motna Carbon, .65 165
" eckuyl, Hanoi 60 160

EDITOR'S TABLE.r .
Ws MEG PLELDON, it mistaken-1)M really !Teri.

tea' " lines have eternities jingle to our ears. Why
didnot our correspondent furnish his Seal name,.al
first? .That would have settled all doubts about
the matter. •

"Lass." will observe we have„ curtiuled his
ciiminunication. Besides -being too long -in the
original, for publication: ins good taste, uponfence-
nor., will discover the propriety of brerity in such
articles.
• RE .9.DEI2„, do yon take Gtalians or Godeg—if not,
call'at Bannan's and examine the numbersfor this
month. These Magazines need no puffing—they
Fpeak for themselves—there are not two such peri-
odicals io be found anywhere. They are both get-
ting *ell up in yeais, and, as other folks ought to
do, they are continually growing better.

WE AGAL9 cothraend to the notice of Mechanics,
Engideers,ite., that mast excellent work', Apple•
tons' Afagazine—there is no periodi-
cal, now published, that wiliat all compare with it
eitheiin cheapness or true merit, in the important
department it professes. For sale at Bantam-Iv—-
price 53 a year, or 25 cts a number.

'OP urrrzuEKAININQ eattpales at Po
sttalrille, Pa.,IXAll& I, ISM • •

Amon C Carney Klan) Naughtin J shipAcker John Germ Matthew Naughtin EdoBley Dr. Geo. Graves...Wolin - Gebel Peter •BettlarJohn . Gauntlet Urns. O'Sullivan JaeBahr Patrick GregoryJaremlahPrice John
Gam , Penbard PhilpBrodie Patrick Gutty John shipPierrog C . ishipBeddall Thomas Gllooiy M_ do Paden John doBiala in Owen Harrison MrsI Penman D doBeall C • , f. Roudet John B 2Barton A Holleran 1)1 ellipßooney MBeidenduck Jos Ilailady Geo do Riley JamesBrimeriah Wm Ramberry P do Renny Jae B.Bash Frederick Rowell WW do Rehr StephenBock Franklin C Hildebrand Wdo Robertson- Geo 'Boyd James Reisman N do Roddy PatrickBroom George Honecker N do Roddy PatrickBishoPiehltolmhbffe Roth ChristopherBobli John Johnson Wm Rees John shipBusier Caroline Jones John 2 Rowland Jas doBone= Mrs IS Jones 14 Sheridan ThomasByrne Pat @hiplines Mrs 8 Vilma Bernard'Bradley John doKinsley Michael Stoffestown ABrebeny C do Elehner Henry 2 Smatiler HenryBorchill Ceo do Keeler Daniel Bleier Peter-.Conswright p D Kuhn Hermann 83Enn1011 JamesClot John • Kelaban Richard Smith Geo KCamp Samuel Eleinern Miss smith Henry

,Clinger lienj Kennedy T' shipAclinster JosephCooper Mrs .I.llaryling Mrs A do Merrier ThomasCoughlin Ann Linwood John Stapleton SimonCooke Win ehlpLinburg JR• tiorleka GeorgeCornley Jao; do Lee Samuel Sullivan PatrickCurran N •do Logan Moses sherrid JohnClements W' do Lawler Thome SnyderCatharine
' CoonSella do Leis Ceo Savory EllenDoody-Jainee , Lorwig Charles Sorrel Mary ADemsey David Lightner Mrs Id SehuillCeo shipDengerllanry, Lynch NM Pa Steele I doBlitzing Peter Murray Wm A Thompson JacobDanteld Sarah Melody Michael Thomas MartinDepley bliss Amyklartin Jacob • Thomas Evan W.Davis David - Wes Chas Troy PhilipDelany Joseph' billholland Jai Tuohy MichaelDoogan Patrick Morgan 0 W Terry WinDonohy Patrick Mahe Nicholas Williams Jae 2Beddow Joseph, Myres Wm • ,Wesner: AmosEastwick J. M. Moran John Williams John hiGummiWin Myers Miss S Wider JohnEllison Altet Morrison n B Waltz JacobEaton Perry , 1` Meredith%) shipWuliams M ABfey Mrs Mehl Philip do White John shipPrnak'n Enemp'thicCormick John Walsh Thoz do
No 4 lOof it F McLean H L Wilson Thom doFeristerniacher DMcFarland John- Weber John do
Fognrty John blellale at IN doPelt Mom BephisaleTeline F do Varreit. PatrickFord Patrick shiphicGovern T do Yarbrough P
Fat relly II go. Newbold John S

One rent additional will he charged r6r all adver-tised letters. Persons applying for letters on this
list, will please say advertised."

ANDREW .MoRTIMErt„ P. M ,
Aug. 7, iSsg. 32•1 t

PORT CARRON ACADEMY
x7ll.lL7re•open on September let. The principal

V V has made arrangements for the accommodation
of a few boarders. As members of the same family,
and ever under the direct care of the principal, theboardirsenjoy advantages which a more public
Insritotlne cannot afford.

The Principal Would be pleased in prepare a few
lade Cor entering college. If such are committal to
his charge, h 4 has no fear but.that they will glee ev-
idence ofa training .creditable to both.

Circulars Will be lent, or any necessary infortna-tion with regard to terms, &c , will be given on ap-
plication to ttlo Principal.

-11EV. T., DELACY•WAIIDLAW.
Aug. 7, 1852. 22-tf

porrsinn.TUE undersigned having
ebeeAwanuar nentrusted with, thedirection of the Pottsville Academy:tares the lib-

erty to recommend this Institution to the patronageofthe public. The Printlpal, who received his editcation in the beat universities of Germany and Paris.and 'who hal been tbr several years engaged Inteeth;log in this tenntry.willteach ancient and modern lan-guages. theLatin.Oreek.tlebrew.Rennip and French.the higherbranches of Mathematics,asGeometry. Al-``ebta and Caleulas,aswell asNatural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;whilst Mr. J. T. Sciluteca, a graduate of Yale Col.lege, and a practical Book-keeper. gall take charge ofthe English branches. as Spelling,Reading, Writing,Composition,Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-graphy. TheprincipletofRook-keeping willbe taughtand the pupila exercised in the keeping of fictitiousaccounts by double entry. Even the smallest boyswill be faithfhlly taught the teachers themselves,and to young -Men an,opportunity will be afforded to
prosecute their studies as tar as at any ofour com-mon Pollegese With a atrkt discipline shall be com-bined a respeetfel and kind treatment of the scholars,
Pupils from abroad can be accommodated with board-
ing on moderate terms, in respectable private board-ing houses. The terms of tuition are asluthetto. 024
yearly, for Languages, $8 extra. The year Is divided
into 3 Amnions, lat from the Ist Monday,in Sept toNew Year. *ICI, extra $3; Id,horn New Year to the24 Monday in ApriLik: and #2 50 extra; 3d, from
thence to the 3d Monday in July, g7,.and #2 50 extra.
Bills payable at the end of the first Month ofeachsenlon It is highly important that every scholarshould enter the School with the commencement ofthe 'llrat Session. ' L. ANCELE. Principal.

Jelly 1852. 30-ly

7 1:642: 13t.:-;Kiriiatikki-.10
---,,:.,::.;,..-,:',.i.-:::.;•:_t.

PHYSICIAN.--(3(ISUVE-ON:
omcn AND Diva email DIAfIEETSTREET, POTTSVILLE!.Dec. li, 1850 30-1 f
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSIIMINCE

COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA AGENCYNO. I•15 Chesnut street. United Ststes Hotel Rudd-
fox. GILLETT & COGGISHALL, Agents.

Abstract-front the Second Annual Report, made May1852:
Whole huml,er of policies issued In -

both brandies of business.Twenty •
Thousand; 20,000

Whole amount of property at risk. 815,t50.823 00
--

Total amount of.Prmeiums received
in cash, and Dills' ricerleable. or5,200 21

Total amount of testes and expenses. 100,150 75
Amount of Cash and Guarantee Cap-

ital now In reserve fur future losses, $250,125 TS
Including a Cash surplus of v 50,075 25

The Company was mganized but two years since,upon putslyl mutual pritutdesr and with no expecta-
tion of so far superseding manyother institutions,It is, nevertheless true, that its mutes, is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of business done, bomber of Poi-Vies Issued, , and lones met with' and paid, in the
sante periodi exceed that ofany-Insurance Company
upon record; 'lts capital incriaatee with its liabilities,and no part Of thiscan be applied otherwise than for
the benefit of the partieS insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS:
J. P.Ruthetford, Preis.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary;p. C. ftellawick ; Samuel Jones, Philada.;
Jona S. Packer, John B: Rutherford;
Robert Klotz; S. T. Jones; •

. A. A. Carrier,.Actuary.
We. the undersigned, residents ofSchuylkill coun-

ty, and members of the State' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
In recommending the above Company ,to those seek-
ing safe and rheap Insitrance; It being a purely Mer-
chants' and Partners' Company.
Hon. Sol. Foster,Pottsville, .I.lc R. carte...Tamaqua,Richard R. Morris. do J. W. Shoemaker,B.ll.
J. M. Beatty & son, do Heffner&iihay,lifin's.

JAS. If. IRELEFF, Local Agent.
Offlee opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10. 1P.52. 28-tf_ _

rad 51,ffairo.,
Courtesy.—At a meeting of the,Tre-

mont Infantry, on return front the Clay obse-
quies;

-

qui,es, - in this place, on the 2Gth ult., it was
Reiolved, That the Infantry lender a rote of

deep midheart-felt thanks to Mr. It. A. Wilder, the
efficient . and gentlemanly Superintendent on the
Mine Hill Rtilroad, tor transporting the, Coriipany
to West Wood on that oceasionr gistuitously. As
also.thc Infantry,still-hold in earnest contemplation
a debt of gratitude it owes him for 'an antecedent
favor conferred upon it at the time of the Kossuth
reception, which favor and kind acts. will ever
teach Rhe Company to honorand respect km is a
most. kind gentleman in every sense of the word.

Cdr' At a meeting of the ScorT and Gra-
tt.►x club, on WedneMay evening last, the follow-
ing petions were appointed a Fmmme Corinittee,
to act }luring the Campaign

John C. Lessig, William Wolff,'
Moses Strouse, John L. Minnich, -

.Samuel Sillyman, ' John J. Jones,
Jeremian Reed, Daniel Sharile.
The. members of, this Committee should enter

upon their dutiesas early.a.s possible.

Cg= scote and Graham Clab.—A meeting
of,the'4scorr and GeguANt Club will be held at the
Ex„ciantre Hotel, next Wednesday evening, IIth

gt 8 o'elbek. bikers for the ensuing month
will heelected. By Order of the As4ociat ion,

DAN'L LARER, President

Fill Fire. —Tile alarm of Fire on Wed.
nes/lay:evening was occasioned by the explosion of
a fluid lamp in the hands of a child, at Becker it
Shultz's Feed Store, Centre street. Fortunately
no one was injured. This should be a caution not
to let children handle fluid lamps.

allLathes.' Festival.—TheLadies of Trio•
ity ChUrch. Pottsville, are making preparations for

holding; a Festival, at ~the Town Hall, on Thurs-
day and_ Friday, 19th and 20th inst., to raise the
necessary funds tor the purchase of a Sunday
SchoolLibrary for that church.

tarVie 10:h of November next, the 'se-
cond Weilnesday_after the Presidential election, has
been Sited fiir the first meetine of the ensuing gen-

son,,b)% the members of theLiterary Swim )1" this
place.;

Ur We
he not ice, .t

In to
York,

will preach in the tat Methodist Church to
morrow.

Ur Camp hiceting--;..A Camp Meeting
will be held week alter next in the grove, midway
between Schuylkill Haven and Orwigsburg.

JVILY LIST•

WWII> JURY, MOPIDAY, 11EPTEMBEil 6:
T. Doggert, ro v4ogian,Nicholas Fox, Pottsville.
Eli Thompson, °do John Witmon, Pt. Clinton,
John Kalish, E. [lrons wig.lnanc Myers, do
John Holland, do C. Cressman,Pinegrovc tp.
J. Hotter, L. Maliantun:n. John .F. Derby, do
A. id. McKee, Minerrville,Aen Barnet. At.. pair,
.1. Gaynor, N. Manheins„ Abra'm Stoller,fainaqua,
P. Weiser, Orivigsburg, Fred'k. Millet, do
Nathan Evans, Pouseille,J. W. Helder:lJ Mah'nt'go
John C Conrad, do Dan'l. Zimmerman, Union,
Abr'm Sterner, do John A. Kehl, do
Richard Edwards, do Peter Seiberling, W. Penn,
I=l

Chas. Bensinger, Blythe S. Marris..l?„ Pottsville.
Edward Nnblr, Carr, John 11. Hill,' do
Wm. Agardp E. Nonvegian,Jos. Elliott, do '
Wm. Bercer. do J. Robinhold, Pt. Clinton,
Patrick Horn, do 1. Bonawitz,Pineartivetp.,
Philip Steinbach, do W. Grtyti.Pinegrove Row.,
Henry Koch, E. Brunswig,Williain Neifert Rush,
Sani'l Matherger, do E 11. Pounder, St. CMG,
Jacob H. Lutz, do Lott Evans, . do
Michael Bressler. Frailt y,John Maroney, S. Raven,
John Ogdens, Minersvllle,Chas. Holmer, Schuylkill,
Moses Weiser, do Caleb Fisher, Tamaqua,
Geo. Wynkoop, do Francis Lynch. do
Geo. Ymt, New Castle, Jacob March, Tremont,
Jacob Simon, Norwegtan,lllenry Veil, du
I. Stroud', N. Manheim, Daniel Stauffer, Union,
Gaol Daniell,Sr., do Elias %Vehr, %Veyt Penn,
S. 11. Madden,Orwficsburg,John Moser. do

ririT Jraoas—SECOND weEX :

Reese Thomas, Blythe, Wm. Pollock, Pottsville,
Peter Reitztniter, Butler, Samuel Dlllinger do
Andrew A. Wils,n, do DWI Shank, l't. Clinton,
Daniel Dittman. Branch, J. Stein, Pinegrove tp.,
John Stanton, Cass, Levi Fehler, Porter,
'Robert Noble, do C. Barr, Pinegrove Born'.,
II Goitterman,E Norweg'oP. Fitzsiminons,Schuylkill
Geo. B. Fister, do John S. Struthers, do
Abra'm Heebner, do Thus. Irwin, 141. Clair,
Isaiah Ehrgood, do G. Bast. Schuylkill Haven,
G. W. Winterateen, do D. Saylor, do
Robert McQuaid, do Wm. Klehner. do
B. Bensinger, E. Itrunswig.Dani. Levenberg. do
CharlesKutz, Eldred. .I.C, Conrad Jr., Tamaqua.
Jog. Mourer. do 11. Donahoe, do
David Lomison. Frailey, Stephen Jones, do
V. Bar idge,L. Ilah'ntongO.Wm. 11. Lebo, do
S. Kauffman,' Minersville, Wm. Taggart, do
S. Gnmpert, do Thomas Bond, do
Ciinappell, N. Manheirn.M. Welat. U. Mahantongo,
John L. Cabo, do Geo. W. Erdman. do .
Wm M. Bickel,Onvlgabrg,FurmanBurden, Wayne,
Ell DeFrelan, do John Brown do
Geo. S. Fiailey, do D. Moyer, W. Brunswig,
Don't. Shertle, Pottsville,George Bear. do

TO COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
AND WEAVERS.

Tsubsrriber respectfully calls the attention of
1. Store keepers and Weavers to his fine assort-

ment of Cotton and Linen CARPET CHAIN, COP-
TON YARN, TIE YARN, Candlewick. Indigo glue
Yarn, Coverlet Yarn. Cotton Tidy and Stocking
Yarn COTTON LAPS of all Mars and qualities.
Woolen Stocking Yatn. Carpet-filling,Ac., ace.

All ofwhich I will sell as low as any.other store in
the city. U. T. WHITE,

No. 144 North 3d St., Philadelphia.
July 31,1852. , 31-2 m

•

NEW--RAT AND- CAP STORE.
pile eubseriber having taken the-store - formerly1 occupied by Brady & Elliott, in- -CENTRE Street;
twodoorambove the Miners' Bank, would respectful-
ly invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the public gen-
erallyon an examination of his very complete and su-
perior stout-of

....Nis = HATS. CAPSand STRAW GOODS
of all descriptions ; Drab Beaver,

...;Csfoleskin, Bilk and FHtsur a. of ev--4=
^ my grade ; Kossuth and Moil Hats, ofevery

style and Quality; !den's and Boys' Caps, ofall de-
scriptions. Also, a great variety ofstraw goods, con-
etoting itoart, of Panama; rdariraibn, Canton, Trip-
ler, linestith;, Braid, Canada end Children'. -fancy
bats of every variety.

Itsing—ehly good materials, and employing compe-
tent workmen, and the stock having been selected
With gr at care, and et the lowest cash prices. greater
induce rots can be offered In purchasers, than is
usual! met with. Pledging himself-ti, beeto use his bti
endeavors for the accommodation of his customers,
he reilpectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

-1:5BOROE TAI'PEN.
I Per C. C. COMMIX.dui., 5. DM. 2.1.tf

7ATE;sI:9B ogh,

- leigi
CHERRY PECTORAL

For.tbe Cure of

COPGHS, COLDS, -HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
'CONSUMPTION.

Ofall the' numerous medicines extant, (and wine
of them valuable) for the cure ofpulmonary com-
plaints. nothing has ever been found which could
compare .In its effects with this Preparation. Others
cure sometimes, but at all times and in all diseases of
the lungr:and throat, where medicine can give relief,
this will do it. It Is pleasant to takerand

Wesafe in accordance 4ith the directions- We do not
advertise for theffnformation of those who have tried
It,but these whohave not. Families that have known
lu value.will not he without it, and by its timely use
they are-secure from tile dangerous consequences of
Coughsand Colds. whfeh neglected, ripen into fatal
cousumpOon.

The Diploma ofthe Massachuesetts'lnetitute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges
in September 1847; also, the Medals of the three
great Institutes of art, in.thie Country t also the Di-
ploma oflthe Ohio Institute at Cincinnati lialebecn
given to :the Omits Psc'roaat., by their Goirern-
meet, in', consideration of its extraordinary excel-
lence awl usefulness In curing affections ofthe Lungs
and Threat..

Read the -following opinion founded on the long ex-
perience Ofthe eminent Physician of the Port and
City of ;> BT. JOll5lB, May 8.1851.

Dr. J.C. AVER:—Five yeats-trial of your CIIER-
RY PECTORAL in my practice, hasproven what I
foteraw front its composition, must be true, that it
eradicates and cures the colds and coughs to which
we, in this section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discoveredt nor
do I know how a better remedy can be made for
the distempers of the.Throat and Longs.

• J. J. BURTON, M. IL, Y. R. B.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution,

not only in the followingcases, but a thousand more :

SUNBURY, Jan. 21, 183!.
Da. Arita :—la the month of July last I was at-

tacked by a violent diarrhma in the mines of Califor-
nia. I returned to San Francisco In hope of receiv-
ing benefit from a change of climate and, diet. My
diarrhrea ceased, but was followed by a severe cough,
and much soreness. I finally started ' for home,but
reeelved 'no benefit from my voyage. My tough con-
tinued to grow worse, and when I arrived in New
York, I Was at once marked by my acquaintances as

iavtins Ofconsuroptlon. !most confess that I saw
n suffi cient reason to doubt what my friends all be-
ll ved. At this time I commenced taking your truly
nvaluable medicine with little expectation of derly-

I g any benefit from Itsuse. You would notreeeiva
ese lines did Inot regard it my duly tostate to the

Mlcted,., through yoo,that my health, In the space
f eight months. Is fully restored. I tilttibute it to
e. use ofyourCUERRY PECTORAL

Yourstruly, WILLIAM W. SMITU.
WASLIIIMON, Pa., Apr 1112.1841 ,

Dear Sir:--Fecling that !bare been spared from a
premature grave, through your inattumentality,by
the providence ofCod, I will tale the liberty to ex-press to you my gratitude. •

A Cough and the alarming symptols ofConsump-
tion hadreduced me too low to leave me anything
!Metope, when myPhysician brought me a bottle of
your" PacTonati.', Itseemed to stunt immediate
relief, and now In a few weeks time has teetered
ma to sound health.
if k will do for others what ft has for me,-you are

certainly oneof the benefactor, of nuutkind.
Sincerely wishing you every blessing, l am

'Veryrespectfully yours, •
JOHN J. CLARKS,Hectorofdt. Peter's Church.
With such assuranceand from 'nehmen, cid strong-

er proof can be adduced ,finless It be from Its effects,
upon mist.

Prepared andsold by SAHEB C. MR,
Pinata, Chemist. Lowell, Ilan.

Bold in Pettsvint, by JOHN 4J.•BROWN) ..11Basat.
vinlikay o, J. B. FALLS ; tad Druggists generally,

ti~:~:J~l=
SCOTT LADS TIM COLUMN I—FORWARO:

'• Nom, brothers, Aow is the hair t"
rr"Cpublishers ofthe Nam lark' Misuse prolTer

copies oftheir regiclarand full Weekly Issue (elitbt
large pages, each six columns; ofLiterature, Politics
and News) for theremainder anis, Presidontialeam-
palgn,commencing with the 7th of Minuet. and clo-
sing will' Nov. 25th, when wo confidently hope to an-
nounce their triumph—on thifollowlng terms :

1 copy for the 15 weeks - - *0 :17/&copies, to oneaddress, • - 200
10 copies do do -- 200
25 copies do ,do - - ..7 50

-I"tnent in all cases to accompany the order.
Theselection of Wormy. Scary fur President,

and WILLIAM A. Ouuaw for Vice-President, has
gratifiedone ardent wishes and strengthened our ear-
nest hopes. Ourconviction has long been fixed that
Gen. Samis the very man fitted and marked out by
his heroic achievements—his inestimable sera lees, at
critical periods, in preserving our National tranquili-
ty and preventing the effusion of blood—by his un-
questioned integrity, his self-devoting patriotism, his
ens/manna, position and his humanity—to unite the
Whig M In one enthusiastic, invincible host and
lead them on to victory. So believing, we have La-
bored and hoped for his nomination, end we now con.
Intently look to the result to Justify our sanguine an-
ticipations.

Tun Tumuli, standing on its own Platform and
knowing no other authority but truth, wjll do
most for the election ofScow and GiAttaar ; but it
will not beabsorbed by Political d iscusaion. We have
chosen to proffer Campaign subscribers a large sheet
rather than a small land cheaper one, because the
postage is the same.and because we wish us extend
the knowledge ofwhat Tun Tamen' habitually js.
The letters of our Associate Hay Ann Tenon, who
next writes us from Syria, the ruins of Nineveh.Constanfitapie, ice., will appear y week, with,
reviews of new Books, Proceedings ofCongress,and
the general Foreign and Domestic News of the, Day.
If there is another Martial in America more valua-
ble or interesting than The Taming, It is not be-
cause more money or labor Is Spent thereon.

All the Editions of Ten TRIBUNE are printed in
large Quarto tbrm, on a sheet 31 by 42 inches, show-
ing eight large and compact pkgee of reading matter.
About heir the Daily is devoted to Advertisements.
very few of which appear in :oar other isms. No
ten dollar daily in the world contains more reading
mailer than Tne Taisong, which is afforded at *3
per imam, oriel SO for three'montbe.

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
One copy (per annum) Two do. IS r Ten

do. SW.
WEEKLY TRIBUNE:

OueroPY (Per annum) ; Three do. 115 ; .Right do.
4110 ; Twenty do. (to one infants) $2O.

so* Paymeat in all eases required in advance;
Subscriptions for Tula Carratou MISVIE oreither

ofour regular issues, are respectfully solicited. AU
notes of specie plying banks; taken at par and say
be remitted at our Mk. Please address -

GREELEY & YeELEATIf.
Publishers, Tribune /luildlup, New York.

July H. 1851. .4, . 30.1es
T. PO : VZI - • !MED • •

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Ilanalkaarer,
Wholesale and Retail, No. 11. South 8 Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADED Sit Store Win-
dows liailttedto order.

_
•

ALSO Reed Whale, Buff Spada: Paper Canals,.
Yllytqard filgesigilSlOSHl, a et OMcondi:et, Band.
sad Alas. *44 theDrapery Dentist.. ID4y

INDIARUDDER AND OUTTA P1112012A
BELTING.•

rime sonic:Fiber Is Agent for the the sale of India
Rubber and Gana Pantie Belting, and will Banish

it to any length at thelowesteash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least ball Its first cost, for other pur-
poses, after it Is wornon tas belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and Outta Fercha nose, for va-
rious purposes, such as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, gse., &c., all of which. will befurnished at mannfaelnrers• prices, at.

B, BANNAN'ii Variety More.India Rubber Packing ofall the differentthick-ores always on band. far Springs and flings cut toanysize, when required. .
Feb. 28, 1832.

CLEGG'S PEEREIMInt AND num
SGAPS—These snpetlor anteles of perfainery,

amongst which are enumerated hlajustly ceiebra,
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders v Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPD.... --Walnut and Extra Floe Band Brown and
White Windsor. Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet .80apa t allaying Cream, hair Dye, Cologne
Watirs, Extracts tor the handkerchief. Os Marrow,
Beat's Oil.Ctystal Pomade.(ariew. article), Eau Laa-
nal hair Restorative. ilairolls, Philticomea.dtc.,&e.,
are menufactUredandfor site by

JOHN T. CLEO°.
Perfumer* ChetnistAB Market St.. below 2d, PhDs:re Keretants„ don't forget that CLEGRPPI Is the
cheapest and mostextensive Manufactory in the City.Glee him acall. /

0ct.13.1851, / r 4.11-1 y •

' •LIAILTII2II.FRITZ' WILLIAMS & HENDRY. more. SS N.34
Street. IPAlladelptda, Morocco Alanntictory, Cur.

rtere. Imposers. Commission and General Lauber
Wtioltiale and MAU: Mannheim* 11maripuiiis nose. MI

111111

ORPHANS' counT SALE.
PURSUANT to an order of the,Orpliaus' Court- of

SChuyikilliCounty, the subcrilber, Admlnlstritor
ofthe Estatelof Elizabeth Merkle. late 01 Schuylkill
['arra._ in the County of Schuylkill, deceased. Will
expise to wile by l'ublic Vendue, on SATURDAY,
the 2,81 h illyofAugust next, at 10 o'clock In the fore,
noon, at the &mirrorGeotge Cauffman, In the Bor-
ough ofSchuylkill Ilaven, , •

All those certain lots ofground situ. . •
ate In the said Borough, to wit :—Purpari
No. I,being one lot on Dock Street, andgue•
running back toa33 feet wide streoti •11,bounded by lot of John Zimmerman and
others. in Spring Garilm.wills the zap.
purfemances, honchoing of two dwelling bonus Andoutt;nildings. , Nos. 2,3, 4;1,0,7 and 8, being sevenseparate and Adjoining lots aground situate In North
Manheitu Township, Schuylkill County, boundedil
lands of Daniel Bartolet, Jacob Boyer, and rho Mine
Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad, and respectively
worked In the proceedings on the said Estate. with
the letters 11, F. D, E, F,13. and Holed No. 3, and
letter C thereof, having thereon a two-stery frame
dwelling houile, tats the Estate of the saiddemeed.Attendance will be given and the condition, of sale-
madeknown itt the time and place of Pale by

DANIEL BIRTOLE Adm'r.
Order °tithe Court.
Lewis Reese'. Clerk.

- July 31st, 31-5 t
YOUNG LADIES' 'INSTITUTE.

BOARDING SCHOOL, AT READING, PENMA.REV. W. a GOOD, A. M. Principal. The next
session this !unsafe will commence on Mon-

day, August 3 th, 1852. The course of instruction is
such as Is pursued in the best seminarlex and con-
templates athrough developemenlof the mental pow.
era.

TERMS,
Tuitiondroatirare7--p,er..erdoo. t0_173-
Music.and use of Piano, • - 20

llension.—Annually, from thelat7-of September to
the let of February, and Ist of Fellitiathe 30th
June.

N. B. Pupil's admitted at all times—charge
made only from date of cutronee...

REFERENCES:,
I. Silliman,iEsti., Hon. G. N. Eckert,
11.1Climeri • Wm. Strong,
Elias Schneider, Ceo. M.Kelm, •

Pottsville. Reading.
For particulars, references, ike., apply to Principal.
July 31,1852. 31-2m.

iA.:),ick.i.:_. lv''L.):4 4.1
AND lIOIII.OWARE FOUNDRY, PIIIILAD'A.

W invite be attention ofStove Dgs Leila toour
YV splendid assortment of NEW PATTERNS of

COOK EITOYFeI, AIR TIGHT PAR-
LOR STOVES, 4.e., consisting of Lib-
erty Air Tight Cook, Five sizes for
Wood or Coal, Complete Cook, Star
Air Tight Parlor. Star Franklin. Can-
nons. Bases, Rase Cylinders, Bar-
Ronald, Portable Ranges, Keystones, Teb Kettles, Doi-

.ware,
Comprising a complete and'varled armutinent 'of
TOVES to sun every sectlun of the country, all of
bleb are entirely new, and gut up at great expense.

combining beauty of design, with durability andeconomy.
Peraonsurishing to order by letter. can have a list

of prices sent to them, embracing the dratvitiga and
a full description ofeach dtove.

411 articles purchased from us, will be delivered at
be Transpnriatioa offices free of charge.

ABBOTT & LAWRENCE.
Mown Bt., above Fourth. Phitad'a.

31-3 MJuly 31,1F,52
GUNNERS. EEWAnEr

THAT youdo not get into the wrong store, seenl
lert that TRVON•ii GUN STORK ir at No. 131 N

SECOND Pt.. (between the Bock and Camel Hotels,
Philadelphia. where yen will find a very large assort
meet of doable and single barrel Shot Gans, also Rifles
Pistols, Flasks, Gams and Shot Bags, Powder, Shot
Caps, tc:, at the very lowest possible each ptleee.

B. K. TRVON.
No. 134 N. 2.1 Pt., Philail'a.

N. D.—REPAIRING neatly and promptly attehd
ed to.

July 31, UM. 31-4 m

1,-1:s 31:4 1 w 3 /.114, wail
TO TUB vonits OF 1411111YLKILT. COUNTY.
F•RIANDS MID _Feu ow Cyr:zees r—l would em-

brace this opportunity of teturning my molt sin-
cere thanks to toy numerous friends and to the citi-
zens oftichuylkill county, for the handsome vote they
gave me on the second Tuesday of October, 1849,for
the oilier of Sheriff for said county. Although 'not
elected at that timeil felt highly flattered for the con-
fidence reposed in me by their votes. I therefore of-
fur tuyselfagalu as a candidate for the Wilmot

VIII6IIIFF
offichttylkillcounty,at the ensuingelection. If elec.
ted to said oliice, 1 promise to perform the duties Im-
partially and to the best °tiny.abillti. The only se-
curity lean give for the ful filment ofthis pledge, Is
my conduct as a citizen residing among you.

Your fellow citizen,
JAMES NAOLF4.

29-ifJuly 17,180

•

mani% •

PREMIER ARTISTEDoIN lIAIR, 177 Chesnut Street,opposite the State House, PHILADELPHIA, In-
ventor of the cete'rated Gossamer Ventilating Wlg
and Elastio (land Toupaees. Instructions to enable
ladies and, gentlemen to measure Doltr own headswith accuracy : . .

For Wire, Inches. Toupees 4. Scalps. Inches.)No. I The round of the No. I From forehead Or
head. . back as for as bald

2 Front forehead over 2 Overforehead. as
the head toneck.far a 3 required.

I3 Fromsar toearovcr 3 Over the crown of
the top. - - -.4,, the head.

4 Front ear to ear r'd l' ',...,

the forehead. ~.,,,,,..
R. DOLLARD has always featly fdr..,sale a splendid

stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees. Ladiek_Wies, half
Wigs, Frizots, Braids. Curls. &c., beautifully manu-
factured and as cheap as any establishment in the
Union. ~. .

DOLLARD'S Iferbanium EXtratrar Lustrous Hair,
Tonic, prepared from SouthAmerican herbs find roots,
the moat suchessfni article ever produced for preserv.
ing the hair from fallingout or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving it in a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Anion; other reasons; why Dollard'. hair-cut-
tingAatoon maintains its immense popularity is the
fact that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair
cut at his establishment, consequently it is kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap-
aication, It being thus practically testedby thousands,
offeralhe greatest guaranty of itsefficacy.

Sotd Wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
177 Cu EsseT STIIIERT, oppositethe State HOUNO, Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the se piss
nitre of HAIR DYE. and announces It for rale, with
perfect confidence in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the, hair either black or
brown, (as may be desired} and is and without any
injury to tat hair or skin, either by stain or otherwise,
can be washed (inn ten minutes 'atter application,
without detracting from its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give hima call:- ,Letters ad--
dressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut ■tetet Phila.
delphlaoirill receive attention.

July 10, 1952. 29-1 y
OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and OHIO

00
MINERAL PAINT.

3 Inri nar.rels Machinery Oil, Price 75 cts. per gal-
-2500 Gallons do do

In casks of various sizes. do do do do
:AO Harrell Bailed Paint OIL -do 55 ,do do
5000 Gallons, do do do

lu casks ofvarious 8i7.1.40, do do do do
350 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and quail-

' Dec from 35 to 60 cents per gallon.
1500 Gallons in Conks of varinua razes. Vatiiiiis kinds

and qualities, front 35 to 50 cents pet gallon.
50 Tone Tatloni Grease, for Gravy Bearings'. and

Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or Casks, of any
consistency required. Friel! 6 cents per lb.

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Ilarrele, at the low-
est market price.JilasAincry Oil, warranted lint I.chili in the coldest

tveattier. and considered by those using it equal to
Sipertu Oil.

Boiled Paint Oa, equal to Linseed Oil, other than
for white.

I am constantly rereivrag largo nupplies of the
above named articles, and my motto is. "Imnil pro-
fits and quick returns." 11. P. POND.

56 Water street, (under the Pearl at. llouse,) N. V.
/one Ii), 1852. 253 m

NEW GOODS.
TOE subscriber has Jost retu r ned with a second

Klock, for this season, of new and seasonable
Dregs Goods.

SAfiIDE and Wool Berme,
do do

'5-Different Patterns Darege De Laines,
SuMmer De Lainea.

Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do I do do
,Summer-Silks, Gingham Lawns,
Ginghaing, French Lawns'

!,!'' English andAmarican Lawns, a variety of , new
`and handsome 'Xylem, fast coloraevery low,

Long ,and shofUliohair Mini, -
peaeopttfirogloves,_
Aleratideea 11¢lttti i 1 Hid Gloves,

! English and footricair Prints,loo ',Jetta, by thepiece or yard:Use" . •
The above comprises .1 variety of new and band-

, some style Of goods, which, for beauty and cheapness,
defies comfitition, for sale by

A. HENDERSON,
June 5, Mt p-tt

rawrortms lumuoirr SULPBUR.
rphe Subscribers take thit-rtiethod to inform mer-

chants that they are manufaeturing matches by
machinery,their facilities for supplying merchants,
with any amount, can't be surpassed' They are
selling matches, manufactured without sulphur,be-
low the market price ofluiphur ,matches.andate will-
ing to warrant all matches manufactured by them.

The citizens of rottazille are informed that they
can procure the celglnated Reading Matchesfrom the
following merchants :
Mason, Spencer ar. l 0., Frank Pott,
R. R. Morris, Johnston & Co.,
T. M. Royer S. Co., toba'eo dealer; .lames Poeta,
W. E. Boyer, do do

Also from Rogers, & Co., Pottsville.—
All orders sent by mail, promptly attended to.

McCURDY & CO., Reading, Pa.
June 24, 1852. 2/1..3m

•

TOWN HALL1 IRON AND 114RDIVARE STORE.
THIS MITSEDM•• ofmanufactured wares
has lust noun ofits attractions, and 1 am
now able to offer to the putdic,either for

~• .• their inspection or purchase , one of, thefittest and most -useful stock of Foreign/railDoings-tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County. With.many thanks for the pstronase extended to- the latofirm./ flatter myself able to supply all the-Wants-inmy tine of business, cheap as the -cheapest, withusual 'promptness and ,despatch. FRANK POTT.
April 30851' I I-If

MINING SUPERINTENDENTS.r I 'HE Practical9fining Superintendents or ntrhuyl-
it till county, are invited IQ attend a Meeting at the

house of Mr. limner 130E161;ft, In the Borough of
Pottsville; on Saturday, the 31st- ofJuly, inst.. at Go•rinek, P, Ai., inaccordsuce with a resolution of theMining Association adopted at a meeting held on the
17th,
JAMES DANIELL, • THOMAS MARSDEN,
HENRY TONKIN, • CHARLES REED.

aDIIN TREGAI;, Corim:c.c.July14,1552. ;0-It*

=MAP CHINA. GLASS. &c.TYNDALE 4- MITCHELL,
No. 219 -CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,OFFER•to the citizens ofPottsville and its vicinity,the choice of their beautifrilarid itninense stork,In any quantity and ()Call qualities ofDinner, Tea and Toilet I Plates, Itishe... Pitchers.Sets, .

French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.A. also GLASS WARE, cut and moulded in greatvariety.at the very lowest rates.
Hotels, Boarding and private Rouses supplied nit!'the best articles ut very cheap prices.
June 5., 1652,

_
23.1 y

FARM TO CAPE MAT, $l.
CARRIAGE MILE: IIiCLUDED.--Eccursion Tirk•

ets, good to:return near day, Si 50 -carriage hireincluded.—Daily Line front DOCK ATRECT WHAM'
at 6! o'clock.

The new, elegant and swift steamers GEN. Mc-DONALD; ('apt. M. C. Pearce, and TIIMIAs pow-
ELLOCapt. 1.. Davis, will leave DOCK ST WHARF
every morning, (eartfipt Sunday,) at SI o'clock, for
Cape May.

Tie steamers have large and airy cabins, splendidPal'mnill, and elegant promenade decks, are, furnishedwith everything, necessary fur the safety and comfortof passengers,are mitrliTanter, and not equalled inany respect by anyother boat on the route.
D3rgage by these boats is regularly checked by thebaggage master, and delivered to theowners (or por-

ters sent for It) at the Mice of tire steamboats, onJackson street, near the Atlantic lintel.
FieVit not taken on board railer S o'clock.

C.ll. lIEDDELI,,Agent.July 24,1652. 39-2in
EXCELSIOR DIIELDING HARDWAREAND TOOL STOUI EXCLUSIVELY:'The iargrq and onlz eaablichmcnt

the kind in 'Me rpited States.

W. m. m'cIAIRE & BRO., No '26'7 MARKETStreet, above 7th, rhaladelplita. Manufactu-rers' Depot for Locks ofall kinds, warranted qualitypremium Porcelain Knobs, over GO Pitterns SilverPlated Hinges, &e., with the most conim,:te assort-
ment oral! the Modern Patterns In this liue, IMO-dere and Dealers arc invited to call and examine ourStock:

Catalogues sent by Mail ifdesired.
tl• Hot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factoryprices:

-March 0,1852. 11-Gm
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,THE Subscriber has just received a fresh supplyof the above articles. among which may be foundthis following, viz:

Roussel's Eau Lustrale Tonique, or Hair Restorix-live.
Roussel's Veld° Extract of Cologne,Taylorv's old size tia,mnaveolllB Shaving Compound,a very superior. article,
Love, highly perfumed Mown Windw,r Soap, hOmuch approved of for viaSbillf'and shaving.For sale by It. 11aNNAN..July- 24, 1552. .

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER ofrersfur sale the well knownTavern-Stand, called the rartsrille Mouse, mil
ate In tits Donnish of Pottsafle, :•,clotyl-
till county. Pennsylvania. It is large 1-g.T(.I /4am! commodious, and In good repair,and ••••

situate in the most central part of the n r,business portion of the intim Any per-aun wishing to engage in active employ-
meat, either as a . erehant or Inn-keeper, 0 ill find itto their advantage tocall and examine the premises be-fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply tothe undersigned at his oilier, In Market street, Pottd-villa. D. G. MeGiIWAN.July,lo, 1552. 2841

vEirr camp.
If .IIS UNDERSIGNED having remove.l to PaterCounty. offers all Ilia lie:it Estate in Pottsville atgreat bargains,—he Is iletreviined to sell at somolate,upon the most acennimodaling twine no to time. &c.The property consishi of ONE NCW11017:4E, finished In the most approv- ...; 1113e"---ed modern style, situatecorner if ('at- ? 5,4-, I filowhill and Third street.i, at present I!',"'',. ; i.;.,.

I

In occupancy of the Prothonotary of i.l.rretigrr ,_..,,,Schuylkill County. The premises are ••••• --"`-'

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-
'Mg, a cooking range, hydrant in the kitchen—fineshailetrees in the rear of the yard. The house is al-
together one ofthe best and mosseomplete dwellingsIn Pottsville,

Also, one TWO STORY HOUSE, near the up-per end 'Of Market street, formerly or cupled ay nHotel—lately-3s ii-store and dwelling. l'he propertyhas been rented-for-Cif:lo per annum, and adjoiningthis, are several viitant, lots which will he sold with
Or without it, if desiied„r.-Thin is considered one of
the best business stands litm.ljat-pao of the town, be,ing at the corner of Mn,ket nrol4,Ewelflb„streets.Adjacent to the above, are two 11v:ri-linghouses commenced, and contractssuitecontractortofinish the same. All orriii.- 114R,,
petty must and abaft be,sold, and to men of itiode•i-AiSf,means the Indioeinem, are decidedly great, as liewill sell cheaper and watt longer for los,pay, thanwas ever heard of before-in thi,,contintinity: As heHyena great distance from Pottsville, tee is anxious
to rioter out his properly here at once, and will be pre-pared to make the title on the spot. Ile will be in
Port:myrtle on the 17th toot., and will remain for twoweeks, and may be seen, at any lime, either at theExchange Hotel, at Mortimer's Hotel, or at %Vomit's-dorfs Saddler Slurp. in Centre street. Give him a call,
andynu shall not no away unsatisfied. Application
may nlso be made to Ilia agent, Wellington Kline, inMarket street. 8.1.31t;E1, M.

Aptil 17, 1559. DIM
Quality the true tect o/ Cheapness.

=THING ! Clothing !! CLOTHING ! !•!

/TIIK fIIMIt eXIPIWIVO atutortntent of
Clothing In Schuylkill Cnunty, from `2O
to 30 percent. rheaper arid better made
thin can he purclosell elsewhere, in at

4. 01.1) OAK HALL." corner ofCentre ah.l3laluintrin •
go Atreets.

A magnificent assortment of Spring and SummerCLOTHING, (Witte most; fashionable styles, Is now
on hind and toady for sale at prices that DEFTcom-PETrrioN. As every article sold at this establish-
ment is Ilnonfacturra in Pottsville, it is,lberefure,
expressly adapted to ttdsteglon, and Niers, great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all the rery infease
City-made Clefhap:.

ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond 111 doubt, to
'any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who-
have lint yet purchased their Spring or Summer
Clothing, will do well to callandiudge for themselves.
An immense variety of

1101'S' CLOTHING,
S tillable for the season, at extremely low prices.

Remember the old stand, 01,11 OAK HALL," cor-
ner of Centre and Mshantringo r :trots.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Praprivtor.
Laielarptmerr & Imporirrs of Cloths and
DrV Gonda.)

A CARD.—EDWA t T. TAYLOR, MerchantTailor, would respect yc. l.the attention of his 1111-
merwiorn friend,. and the public z hisSpring and sum-
owe Stock of Cloths, Cassini(' Xlegnrit Vesting!,
&C., selected front the beet mar i e , t . wit he is pre-part.) to make up to order, at very mod, ate prices.
-.An assortment of Gloves,Kercliiele,Saspe ders,nitit

Rhino; Ac.
Agent tor the Nex York, London and Paris f: .tiinna.
Pothivillii, April 21, 1852. -

AGENCY FOR ,TnE rncEraix FIRE

A":rantedtor.stand Heat equal with any other Chests hi the
country and todefy theBurglar's ingenuity. Manufac-
tured by Milnto. &. tlhaw, Philadelphia. and for sale by

J. P. WHITNEY,
Collection and Agency. 011Ice, Pottsville, neat door

to Miners' Bank.
AprilI/I, len , 17-6 m

==

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
. 140 ChestnauStreee, Philadelphia.

WEINE PRIZES AWARDED:: Gold and Sil-
ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits

and Miniaturesexhibited at the great Pairs of Basten,
New York and Philadelphia, within the past 6 years.Stningers and citizens, whether desiring Pictures
or not, are Invited to call at our rooms.and examine
out splendid Works ofArt,among whichare Portraits
of many distinguished persona, both European and
American.

We have the BEST PLANNED SHY-LIGHT. COM-
billed with SIDE-LIGHT. The bast ofPlates, Frames,
Cases and Operating Instniments.and the Immense
experience derlied from having taken nearly 50,000
Pictures. We therefore say boldly,;"

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS
Prices moderate. From *1 50 to 32 50;93, el, 415,co, $l5,no, $25, and upwards, according to size,

style of Case Or Frame, !Let, &c..
our strictest personal *attention is siren— Call,

then, and examine our Specimens. If you desire pic-
tures we are , confide:etofpleasing. The largest antibest ate most valuable.
140Chestnut Street, a doors ;Selow Fink & etre
ADMISSION FREE. Instructions given in the Art.
Also for male, the Right, with instructions to pike the
CRAUOR, or ITIONEMI POWTakiTs and MlNlCryt¢ll,
,an important improvement, Protons patented.

, A few from many opinions Of Artists :

Pince Yowl;Dee. 20, IPSI.
"Dear Sir it—Raving had occasion to copy 'irons

yourDaguerruntyperove heg leave to congratulateyou
upon the proficiency you have made towards perfec-
tion di Ms beautiful art." • •

DANFORTH, BALD At CO.,
Dank Note Engravers of New York andPhilada.
" I havi long regarded M. A. Root as the rerg best

Daguerreotype Artist is the Country."
J.l. PEASE. Engraver. •

"Mr.Root's CrayorePortraits I consider the very
pricer',"s of the Daguerreotype Art."

I.JIENRY BROWN,-Mintature Painter.
"For beauty and , richness of tone; judicious ar-

rangementofilghtand 'shade; and tasteful artistic
management Olen accessions , Mr.Root's pictures, in
My JUdgement, are nusarpassed."

J. R. LAMBDIN, Portrait Painter.
"To charattetize Root's Crayon or.Vignette heads

by oneappropriate word, it Is to call them—as they
trul y,are—perfccriam"

JOIIN SARTAIN Errnayer
OPINIONS OF TOE PRESS

"Mr. Boot's Daguerreotypes are nusuipassed."—
Pkitedo.:-Lsdier."The best in every point of I ,lm:l—Penna. laq.

" The perfection ofthe Art."—Deateit Sar, -

"The best ever exhibited In this country."—;X. Y.
His pictures of Children and family groups are

perfect gem.. '—Nato York Cowrie?.
Root ,s spa-pictures akalt glorious triumphrpf ar-

tisticskill, taste, and effegt."—X.. T. Tills:m.l\"They are;truly wonffrlbli Root'. fame is ta'orld-nil Hera t&
*. Moot has taken rtenslunt Medals at all oftim

"—&enAgcs,tiairWpt.
ION; 0, 104all ow

OtCtipt.t
By,Telegraph and YesierdaY's Mail.

CTULADET.IIItit, FRID4T :1 O'CLOC:k.
WIA 'at Flour $4 25—Ryi., ',s3 62,

per bbl —Corn Meal, $3 25 do,—Wheat,
Red 911 ets. White, $l. 04;---Rie, SO tents
-.--Cors. 67—Oats, 4t3 ets. per bushel.:

f HE MAIL -AartANGmir..Nr:—Alle re-
gret to learn from Wasliiugton, that so far.
no Mai arrangement has been elrected•to re-
lieve us from our present inconveniences,,al-thoug,l negotiations are pending that may
result tit a change. It is getting almost past
eudurace to submit much longer to thePre-
sent mOde of carrying the Mail—we hardly
know I holier we have a Mail or not.
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FRY DIFFICULTY VEITTLIIIiI.New fork Journal of Commerce coss
le following important despatch:

WisrtrinTo7c, Aug,. 4, 1352..il:t.l,t& and Mr. Crampton will be herefialleiT•garstion has been tempora-ed. Mr. Crampton han, knit a deepatch to
!,11 Goveaanient, urgin g theni to su,spendder, and to willidtaw their.Mtvai fOree.—ilizthefitio:
will, nu doubt, lead to Erpermanent

,lent shortly. Such a termination has
I along predicted by 'the tending .men
hington, without any fears of a rup•
tween the two countries.

TIIEI EILECTIOI”.
elections in the West, as far as heard

Ore very encouraging to Ahe Whig
and show that it requires but littlei! to carry many of the strong-holds of

eoism fur Gen. SUITT.
ie St. LOuis District, Thomas 11.
alias .‘ Old has been eke-

,ongress in opposition to the regular
=ME
th loxiiiv, and ArhansaS the Whiglinks quite\encouraging;. and is evi--1 aining lar,gely, judging front the re-

-- far as received.
.

. .

FRO,I Eußorc.—The latest advices
hgland do not contain lull reportelol
• Election. Enough is known, how-
-1 the general result, to render it certain
to Earl of Derby's Administration
not he able to command a working

in the Cominons. Tile indications
;at the Government would have but a
ort tenure of power.

riots still raged fearfully in some partsMd.
The

of Irel

mil,
upon T
final at

)OTII-11.01. 0! Congress have fixed
of August, as the dayof

journment. AluA important huai-
ains to be finished in the meantime.MEM

THE,: PENNSYLVAMIAN

The
with th•

ITE,E PENNSYLVANIAN.
'

Public-are pretty generally familiar
:.. pillitical cltatact,er of the Pennsyl-

It is undoubtedly the most vilely
1rman sheet in the country, so much
draw down the anathemas of many

s of its own party, who know that
Tines to which its fanatic zeal carries

rff/ECO

bitter ri
so, as I I
EMMIZEI

MEM
arouse a just sense of public indig-

nation, itudthus serve the cause of those it
would Persecute. If possible,. it has even
surpassd itself, iu abuse and scurrility, this
present .ampaign. We annex two extracts
from la issues, showing.up this innatechar--1
acteristil: of its nature. Besides- the fact that
the charges alluded to.against General Scott

*aye biesit.aliundanily refuted, even by vol--1- -,,,,,,,,

uni.vlatiations from his political oppo-
nents, Vire•ate4l*2ll extract from the Penn-
sy/vamar s owutl:itiorlterdate,
which hears the most uneguttAlNistixony

's•./in his favor : i O

[OEM

thr !10, 1552
Have they forgotten that in the vest 1810, Win

field Sot was I,mrt-marualed for embezzling the
pay of the company he then commanded f., Have
they •fomi.-4 ten the sm.pensum of his pay and rank
in tla• arty (on another charge> which signalizedi
licienti•a tice into inddary life , If they have, tetilwi li leacil .oine ordline ..i the facia from the (ra-
ttails Ir.ln the Almon '4 01 General Wilkinion, his
superior dicer -ill the war of 1812.

r i the Peaosyluonian,..foly 1-1, 18.12_
lien, he reaped triumphs ...which Taylorrand to say that Scott is deserving of the
pat war, is to rob the dead of their Just4to deprive the living heroes of those at-
dir honestly achieved rept/tatter's.i • .

riz. qee Penntylvanran, May In, 1547.
lA,. SCOTT —llO-0 who read - the general--11 General Scott, disposing his forces before
Pal battle of Cerro Gordo, will be struckIpowerful truth of the subjoined remarks-'lil.1: Orleans Delta. We I plestion whether
ecords an 111,1011111 in which similar eon&
!olnes,:, and attention to details, prior to-a
ince-been followed by equal success, and
gal mid literal uthilincnt of all the minu-

u commander's design : ,

TAL SCiltr' , Onorms.—The spirit of Lun-
de, of Bridgewater. and of Queenstown,
he genera! orders of the gallant Scott, is-
la', twroro the !tattle of •'Cerro Gordo. '—

n &termi tintion, heroic, "resolve, firm !pur-
d Mita-ions foresight displayed in thitrdoe-
Mst excite the warmest applause and high-
mi ion of every American.- In Stoles .vo-

there is no such word -'ay_ "lad." He
um us a doubt to yr us, the high purpose bit;,,
i.i.v. There is no looking back—no return.

lemy -s whole line of entrenehments and
. wdl be aunetzed in front,'mind at the sense
• led.- And then he Is not satis fied with a
ory ' Ile will not stop his onward course

, ly repose on his laurels until he is rein.
11111 he pushes on; not even resting front
es and wounds of battle, nor awaiting the
roach of baagage wagons, but with theide-
m to reap the benefit as Well as the hen-
kictory, he pushes forward his columns,

4 [Sets of the fugitive enemies, and 'staysjurstlit, until there Is notoneleft to follow,
hen, to Winfield Scott ! and forever Alicia
hald louvre or en that 'would link his
th ,ttee;ht that to not.g/urioits inaction,

'tie in eanrav, owl unfriling in resourcejinn.
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ATE CONTINUE to be under obligations
gentlemanly conductors of Howstry

Co's. Express for our papers in ad-
-4' the mail, only thirteen hours. The
stors of the Express are also exerting
Lives to relieve the community as far
iihle in the present mail arrangements,

.rebore deserve to be amply rewarded
by an increase of business.
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rf• yooks and Eyes.—The manufacture of
these little indispensables emplo:9 s tome thou-
sands of hands in Birmingham. One firrri
has lately erected a manufactory which is
described, to be of immense extent, equal in
side toithe largest cotton mills. The quanti-
ty of lire consumed every week in Birming-
ham i this business is eight tons

T_1110T1013 O MERCHANTS.
trAVI,NG he'en appointed Agent forth sale of F.

&lif. Wolle's Machinewadept".^aier bagt.he
inform prorers and tlicaler—Aß.Aritlly. that he has,
on hand and for sale a ffirge assortment orprper
hags, of 'their 111.111111factu re, which he tvlllAdiat the
Proprietors' prices. Orders also tartan for any hinds
and sizes of paper hags, and recetycd for delivery
at shore liollce. •.

1 , . PRICE. 3
3 lb. bade, SO cOn'te por 10110 3 1Ilb4sl 00 du 4 ltb ,.. big: $1 25Iitir 1000

2olli. do 110 - do 01b. So 1 705, ' il oo•
•'` JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Agent.

• ,A,' ble Diug...l.tore, Contra Stteet,Pottsville.July :41,-1052. • 3l-31.0
• this-rrrTEn AND rx.trmilzrt. .;

TERE411:111 WIIIIF:I.M. having had very. tomtit -
tilers':4r. experience as a Gas Fittet, feels great con-
fidence an uffering his services to the citizens of.
Pottsville. Ile has commenced business on his own
accou iiii hi theshop of Sir. ISA se 6nel:ill; .in Nonce-
gistrstret, where all ord,;rs either'for ass Pitting
or v.:pa ring may be left and they .Will receive the
most pr impt attention. the pines and other materi•
sip shall he of the very best ,land. and Fittings of
every description that may ha-desired will be furl
niched and put up in a tverkrnalattife.uinneer, andat
the sinnitest possiblenotice,

June pt, 1852 26-tf

I J. sTEmarr DZIPITf; -

4 ATM, N. 2d street, abo ve
- Wood, (IturntDie-

t iet,)PdfladelptibovouId tespectlollrcall the
ar.atte Don of hie friends and the public in general.
~..;to hl largeand well selected stock ofCARPETB,I
t!OILICLOTI1, Wooing., Window Shute*, Huh,
, i,',4!,ltodi, &c. .. • ' • -
4 I Yenftidn'Carpets Pram 7 eta. tole° ets. per yard.

iingralee. "
" 114 " - 'OO-• " "

4,Thrs* Ply, " !" I 00. ' " l'ilS ." ",,
Eiltrassels. " " 1 Ili " :1,561 , " ..- .
- ' DOOR lith.TT3.—Efewoutdinvite the atteßilon

fdehlers and otheis,,,torhht Anis stock atDoorc ,. Maus,which he manufactures inPreat4arlet_,,Yand
is of splendid qualities. '.Oll-Ctotha(rout I Yam toa yards wide,Wholvilqa and itilliti!,

iipsi3,lBo2( .-• . Is4ll/ ...

i• . . . .
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